
IF YOU'VE been ruatchins Only Fools onLl Horses . . .,
s€eins Del Boy wavins his filotdx in yuppie ha(nts may
ha!€ pui you oif lh€ idea of ownin{, one!

li !.ur id.. slLl .ontribute t.
.r.kng lli€ bu .,ss rhe l€ad
ing !r!plirr ot Iel..oin.runLc.
Lnn\ pr.{lr.ls and s.r'i..s,
11,€i ,  t r  (uLd b.  o wDner

Afd r .m.mb,"r .  ts th.  us€
iulness oi dre idea rhal .ounc.
bc ir ro Co rd:h saL.(. produ.
tron coDtroL. erp€ns€s stano
nf ' 'a ihe. ] ]o l .eL5louj5

Jor !.u dea dowr on l[e
lorrd on pag€ 8 (of nak. a
.op,-l .f(l s.nd Lt to Ton!
Sfoad. MaJiagjng Dtr . . tor .

'I\e b.st etrs rubnrided
li.frr. th. .nd oJ AfnL as
!r..ted be T.i,! S,,oad. will
b. ,,arrrded with a lilotix

(l!alLl! is e!!ryor. 5 respof
siLiLL.t! so g!1 1o it an.l iun
!,o1tr rl.i.s ro !.uf aduanraqe

Ihree years on
ND THE WAY AHEAD

Tl lL Qualny lmpnrvement Process has bcer i . iL operauon
Ior three vears now

in this, thc eighth issLre oJ Qudljt! ,Vdfte6. q,€ Lljok at
hat ,,re v€ achi€ved dnd *'hat we need to a.hLeve in

lnsjde, lou11 lind a r€cord oi wh.t r,€ v€ .ionc in our
pursuii oi qualit! irnp&)v€ment. a.d som€ thoughis about
wh€r€ w€ arc Lroi.g Ir{rm hcr.

YIDEA!

l{e r. g.rrinE there! Deai.ated to the qlolrr! pr..es
T.l..onmrni.or1o.s Slrstcns G/oup di.c.ror Bone Ldus.f /t.-il

and Tonlr .Snod.l MD d.Surr.tlr! N€tuo*s

Bul r l  lou damre the l ro i ter
.apacity id bnght Ld..x .om.
!p {r. one or tour oqn ano
vou to. colrlc n-ve vour ver""
olri (ll'l hLolar in uh.t.v.r

And r.orL., r'h. !.. trese
snar f . rs.r .L (rq.ni .ers . . i in
r l , r ! -  tafsto 'nr  !our hl .  Jo
r..a .n ana hr.l oul horN !o!
, rd i ,  wi , ,  d fLLotdx ol  lour ve,u

f l ,e !u. , : !  proc.ss j !  aboul
if!.1!.rn.nl ar.l .!.t.of. iil
SlLt . l  r rq Nl t$orks h.s a. .n
tr iL-hton ro nran. b UiL.  ! ro

t l  lou \ r  
"wr 

lh.r !hr .
'Wh! l . r ' t  r ILr  i l .  j t  t i ra l

NJ!.  nr i l . . r l  ( t  ldr  t . : l ! i ,ys
n...n d.rnc? ,)f t!b!L.ln l r(
l,r tr!rrf, r! usr X5 r',n(ia ot
Yi  l ) r  t l rs ] ,b,  t \ . r i  tou

I,OOK OIfI FOR THESE SYMI]OLS I'HI]OUGHOUT QT'ALITY MATTERS
I'HEY CJ]VE YOU fHE FACTS ON WHAI' WE'VE ACHIEVED.



Processor downtime has been reduced by 80 per cent in a 12 month pe.jod.

LOOKING BACK
OVER 3 YEARS
'l-HE commitment to quality, which
has been such a major and vital Paft

quality,which

of our lives in GPT for the past
three years or more, has involved a
great deal of work, and has resulted
in achievements of which we can be
proud.

It seems a good time to Pause
and look at where we are.
reminding ourselves of how we got
here.

Plessey Major Systems Limited
had its own quality process, as did
GEC - joindy. as GPT Swil, hing
Neh,,,,orks, we are dedicated to
coniinuing the pursuit of quality.

WE have crcated our ou,n, in house, qualiiv irainlng
courses. bui continu€ io use the Crosbv Manageneni
College for sennrr managers Including th€ form'r GFIC
p€ople who irained with Ddvid Fiutchins Asso.iai€s.
some ,150 manaqers have been trdnred.

Ali()q€iher, mofe ihan 2000 people have att€nded the
oriqinal QES courses, or our own replacem"nl, QUEST

We have also hekl general awar€ness sessions on ihe
quality proc€ss, and around 1000 people havP attencleii

ALL new enpbyees have begun to receive iniornratidr on
ou qu"hry p o '  p* In,  ,1 ' lud'  ho'J pr ' "  r la io ' '  o '  r \ -
p,  .e . ,  ar  .ntro, :"  fo ^ Ul  l  \ l  J  ra ,  lo ld of  OID
inJonnation bookleis.

THE

'IHIS is ihe quality €ducation Package devis€d by S!i"iiching
Neh{orks lor S\friching Net\,''orks It (unpdses a llorkbook,
vldeo. workshops and leciures on four half ,lays

THIS is a hall da9 .ours" Ior people who have atiende.l
QES of a management college a.d !,/ant a reJresh€r on
qualiiy: it is basecL .,n ihe Swiichinq Nchvorks Pack.ge.
QUEST.

A SERIES ol guides has bee. publlshed, .ovcnng vanous

doo t .  i t ,  ' .  pro i  r '  i "n ' i
. The Sutchinq Nehr]orks qualilv slsrem
. QITS

. Mana,rjira quali\_

. Set oi fi\,; bookieis on the QIP

Manu{acturi
per cenl ln

ng firslume pass mtes have improved lrom 63 per ceni to better ihan 93



QITS t€ams o{ senior managers who implement the
ouaLjN proc?5. on sl€ or 'n lheir depdrtmems hale bppn
formed across rhe bu5ir?5. Thp.p d,e now Lhirteen rr
_Ther€ 

is on€ in ihe engineering deparitnenis at Poole and
Beeston, one in manufaciuring at both Ballynahinch and
Kirkcaldy. Covenhy has on€ in engine€ring and lT. Edge
lnne has eight three in finance, and one in Cusiomer
Services, operations, engineering, IT and sal€s

Some of ihe QlTs have completed an implemeniaiion
cycle, and have, iherefore, invited new members onto ihe

variety of problems which range trom improving warran\,
tum-around times to seeking improved laundenns of coats
without destrolnng their anij static propenies.

Every one of these makes a positive conbbution to the
wav we run our business.

W€ have also exiended the work of CATS oulside GPT,
and have lormed joint t€ams uth our key customer BT
- and with som€ of our suppliers

THE PES svsiem has been the subjeci of trials in Poole,
Beeston. Li;erpool and Ballynahjnch. Some 200 probL€ms
have been id€nnfied - and more than half oJ them have

THE inboduction of a Jomal system of assessing our top
suppliers has resulied in som€ major advarces. From an
averase score of 39 per cent in early 1988, w€ have seen
an improvement io over 61 per cent today. The scores are
obtained by measudng suppliers against four key criteria:

. Product qualiry

. Delivery

. Technical

. Commercial

Almosi all oJ the 29 suppl'ers assessed who provide
som€ 80 per cent by value ol all our purchases have
improved their score.

Top of the ljst is Texas lnstruments at Bedford. We asked
them how ihey achiev€d their No 1 posiiion. The answer
sounds very familiar

. List€n to the customer

. Improve all asp€cts of quality

. Use a IQM sysiem and apply it

BENCHMARKING is a technique io help us become the

By €xamining ihe producis and services ot other
companies, and attempting to establish why they are better,
w€ can Look at our own products and processes and take
sieps to pui ourcelves ahead of ihe compeiiiion.

OUR quality cost system
has been reconmended by
ihe GPI quality sreerins
group as the basis for a
GPT'wide repod.

We r€pon on some 57
caiegories of cost, but the
one group which is the
locus of tL€ QIP is ih€ cost
of 'failure' Th's accounis
Iof over l30M of waste

And we can m€asur€ the
progr€ss we are making in

We staded collecting
qualiiy costs in 1985, when
they vrere 25 per ceni of

The {ollowing year, this
figuro had been reduced by
2 per cent.

ln 1987, 1E per ceni had

And in 1988 the
Iorecasi is 14 per cent.

This continuing

demonsirates thal the
quality process is iaking
effect We are seeing ihe
elimination of waste.

That's pl€asing but no
cause 1or complacency.
Even ihough we've
reduced the 25 per cent o{
sales in 1985 by 11 per
ceni, 14 per cent is still
over l60M in toial costsl

Compared to oth€r
organisalons, we need to
gel this amouni into single
f'Sures if we want to clann
'we are betiar ihan the

ACROSS the business. some 50 teams are

These revievJs take place ev€ry thre€ monihs, so we
monitor improvements regulatly.

A QU,ARTERLY
jolrnal which promotes
Switcbjng
Neiu,orks quallty process.



ll you acn'l altract.d by th€
bdk's cover, you n'ey n€ver s€t
ar.und lo inv€shgating jls contenls
And, rn the sane way il you don'l
Pccive a good imPr€rsi.. ot the
way a comtany pf€senls iisell to
lh€ outside world. 9ou perlsps
wonl bother to nnd our mor€
about ih prcdu.ls and s€ruices

And thal could b€ v.ry bad tor a
busin€sssuch as GPT il tli€ aison
mah.s lh€ judgeoenl is a potental

Qud[4i Mdn.F sp.k€ to sone ol
ihe people ar Edse Lane wh.

En Foiruoy llef) antl Petet Coldbell

Sergeonl Jim OBnen nors the
motn aotehouse,

al E.lg€ La.€ lor almcr quaner ol
a .€ntury, aparl fiom a years
break He has chaulr.ur€d the
nanagiqt directo6 unljl the anilal
ol Bahe Lawen, who 6 now

Among the digniianes brought to
th€ sit€ b! Enc, the Shah oi fesia
stands out in hn memory- An €x
..suLar eldicr and foundd m.n
ber ol ll,€ Liv€i!..1 ror.a. Vel€f
ans A$ociadon. Enc. [ke P€ler, is
always imnaculately tuhed out

P.ter, who us€d to pldy in the
S@ial Cluh Band, has be€n lrlh
lh. comDan! sjnc€ th.ea Y 1970r

Visilors aniving at one oi thc s'lc
gai€s encounrer a m€mber or rhe
17 sh.na sa.unty staff, who 0 l
direct th€n lo thc .ar park and

S€rseant Jnn O BrP,' s!.s up
lh.t anjtud€ W€le altra9s con
fiols ot th€ impfesron rve f,ake

,i&,

l{ a visilor anives b9 ai. or rail,
he will be hel b! one ot lh€ hvo
cfaufi.urs. Eac Faituay or P€€r
Coldwell Th.ir anD€aranc€ and
manna and lh€ .olxlition ol ih.
car 0ill et th€ ton€ ol th€ virl, a4d
the rro men mak€ it their busine$

io greel th.n Passng.rs i. a wa!
whi.h naks then l€€lwelcome

''W€ t ll rh.nr abotrt th. ci\i.
answer their queshors, nak€ nnall
t3Lk we don't discu$ .ompdny
burncss. ' eys Fxc, who has b€€n

ST TITIPRESSIONS:
'DON'T judge a book by its cov€r' may be sound advice,
but th€re's no doubt that ffrst impressions last.

Experienced

Most.t lhem are .xp.ienced rn
the work and 5ile, and don'l have
man! day to da9 pobl€ms lh€y
.an'l .or€ with. They oll€r sman
appearance a .h..rluL wel..m€.
drd d helplul inLrest in ncw

''Cdn I sD€alt lo Tom?
Th€ swltchbonrd op€ratoE need

to b€ mind reade$ lo do thejrlob
and wh.n lh.y do.l inm€di

ately know whi.h Tom th" caller
wants th€t re liL€ly lo b€ thoughi

K!.ping calm, .nd.av.!nng to
efi oul il,. caU€is query. and
Ii.alL! ulth Plt€l puthrg htrr
through. are pait ot lh€ swjrh
boad scrui.e lr\ a job which
doesn't allow rr.h Ldp lor silting

C9 nthio Bu rcus, re.eptian

still, with clls nooding in and
inpatjent and unhelpf\n call€tr to
contend with 5otr'elrn€s But lh€
saFe p€ople may b€ potenlial
dstones and it is important to
€nsur€ lh€ir needs are dealt with in
an effrcenl na.n€r, €v€n ii th€v
don t know wh. th€y wart.

SupeMsor Pat Swjnbum adds:
''W€ would frnd it a gleat h€lp il
po.pl. w.rking her€ made sure se
know their lcaton and l.l€phone
extension. Not ev€ry.ne registeF
uilh us and il w€ don'i know
you r€ here. se can't put a caller

They prouid. reliel on ih€ recep
lion desk an arca whcre ri6l
impr€$ions also counl New ad
vals se€ted by a pleasni, h€lpful
and kn.wl€dgeable p€tson ai€
soins lo Ieel happy about GPT,
and lhe ruc€pronisrs are ver,'

'fhe!, do travel booungs .s well
as d.aling with visito$ - and as
th€!, can rumbd a hLndred a day,
theyte kept .n lheir toes

Their motto is - keep !n $$
and don t crumble under presurel

The b6r suitchb@nJ opercto\ hoftl ot ua.k



The! aren'l ilems tiom a Jald
nese menu, bul a ddilg ra.rpaisn
operat€d on mdny producti.n hnet

Seiri 6 to dislinuuish lhd€
need€d tom thc€ nol needed,
a.d to Ll'r.q awayth.* unn€eded

with th€ aim ot Nunng sat€tY
S.iron is keeping things tidy.nd

roady lor uej according lo the
h€quency ol ur lo improv€
€fffcienc!. and assure 5al€1!

S€isoir is to find nlnu dele.ts
while s€epng.l€an with tn€
dn ot pr€veniins th. bieakdown

Scik€rsr is the inpro!€m€nt ol
rh. environmenr around the Lcil,
t.s. to minimize debnordtion
and lhe aim is to manrtain and

Shitsuk€ is to obev whal has
b€en d€dd€d ard the aim is

Bndn R.!,mond .1 EnOne€dng
Qklitv C.nlr. at Pool€ djscov€red
ilris .nd otha qualjty approachet
when he q$ted ten .ompani.s
dunnq a stud! tour ol.laltt He
abo ;n€nd€i rhe A1l Ja;an Qc
Circl€ Conl€r€n.., dh.rc h. h€ard
th€ bcst quaLLly 

'mProvem€ntteams tr' Jalrn exPlain the acbons

Bndr produ.c.l

EEFF-
JAPANESE FOR QUALITY FIRST

Bnon Richnonrl (nsht) ehjags a beer ond o bite to eot
pon o. h's trip. and obserue:
''Japnnese companres hale no
magic jngredienl that guarant€es
ihey hav€ qualily products The
quality ol lh€ir soods has anen
irom conmitrnent and hard work."

H€ dis.ov€r€d lhat commnn.nt
to quality n visitrle frcm the top
.x..ttiv.s io th. junior srall, .nd
thal it is acd!€ly worked al. Qualiv
pra.h.es arc in@ain€d in cv.rv

Anong th€ companies lisii€d
was Yamazaki Mazak, which hd a
pldnl n, dr UK TlP Worest€r
plant is .ol d.lii.ietrtas lhe onp nr
Jap.n. and thP .oinFiny .latns
this I b€.arse tJK w.rk.s ar€
iNufticiend! skill€d l hey srar€ lhal
the tsntsh €ducalion s\,st€m do€s
nor provid. jndustilr with skilled

' l heE i5 no one thiqr that I can
say I l€arnt from th€ visjl lo Jatan
rvh:ch I hav€ been able to include
Ln mrr day ro da! wolk," Bdan told
Q!oiii!, Mote6 Whatthe lisitdid
pr.vide was jnsiahh inlo lhe r@ts
JIom whi.h QIP dev€loped. and
show€d clea y how QIt' has to be
ingrai.€d jnto €!€ry r€la onship
and actjvty ol a company Jor jt lo

''To s.. hor far th€ Japa.e!
aie ah€ad oJ us in ihc use o1
huhan resources can b€ d€hora
lisingr Howeva, fiom lookins at
lhe varioc .ompani€s and how
lhe! hdv€ changed by hard work
and conniln€.t show€d m€ that
:n! compart can do il as long d
ihcy arc rv ling io pul all .lfo.is

ln the cvcnings and at ueel
ends, Biian had th€ chan.e to *€
son€lhing ol Japanese culture, and
was impre$ed b! the kindness oi
the people, and the'r trilljn$e$ to
giv€ help wilhout lhoughr ol non€'

''The!r are a vcry orga.sed
me€tngs staied and

ended oD tme. tains ran da.llti lo
hmcrable Th. p.ople ar€ lav
hon€si a.d thelt and mugging is
alnosl unheard ol - although
haud against a company is corrd
€r€d clev€r d long as it doerit
hun the indiviJul drd you dot\
get caught h€ repots.

Ile noti..d ramclbn! rhe su-
pe6tiiious nalur€ oJ the Japan€s€.
and the obwfranc€ ot tradilions.
but aiso not€d lhe w€stm influ
enc€ and the mpact oi pop .llture

Bndn dcquir€d a tdte (of eels
grilled in solr euce and sug.r, blt
decided thal Ew lch nar be sood
Ior you bll is r.larivellr bnclcss
''Th. JaFn.s. se€n to appi€cial€

rnan bste' h€

Al1 in all, it w6 rhe lisit ol a
liletme, and Bnan sas chany
nnpressed by the qualiry approa.h
whrch ensurcs that Japan€s€ lro
ducts arc sood and can be sold
anhd the sond But on€ thing
rh€ Bnlswin hands down on tne

WHEN Alex Robinson, Dave Pinks
and Mik€ Pill atterded th€ Crosby
Colege laie lasi y€ar, they w€re ffred
with enlhL'siasm and relumed io
Coventry anxious to rekindle th€

Qualitv has played an nrporlrni
pad at Covenllq for a long nmr, and
lher€ were a loi o{ .odnitt€d peopl€
lor lhe evangelisis to inspire.

When the Quliiy Support Centre
ftavelled lrom Liverpool lo Coverty
h D€cemb€r, th€y wer. geady
encouraged by ihe dedication to
quality they louDd ihere, and the
iniercst jn the s9\lem oPehiing ai
Edse tin€ The three wise men
ironi lhe Crosby couEe were among
a group ol s€nior engin€enng sl.ti,
includiDq lhe manaqer of the

'nformanon 
iechnology cenire, Roger

Bdtton.
"li was a meetins of minds. say

the Cenlre. 'Th€v practjs€d iotal
qualiiy managenen| ihey were keen
io und€ftand ihe languas€ we used
Ior th€ same pdnciples. They
di$uvd ih€ best ways lo lom a
QIT. ond we w€re bombarded wiih
qlesijons and tholghts on how ihey
should operale. They wanted to
know wbat commitment cohes from

At a second meenng, areas ol
doubi and un.edaini! were resolved,
and Coventfy decid€d to climb on
the QlP vehicle, agreeing to set up a
Q]T

Al ihe hme of adting, the nam€s
and responsibiln?-s were nol
availabl€. bul ihere will b€ more
.letails in the nexi is$,e ol Qud/it!'



IF YOU work for Switching Networks, you don't Deed to hans
on till ret'iem€nt io a.quire a spl€ndid gold sat.h.

Make a signiffcant contribdion io the qualiry proc€ss, and
you could end up with tim€ on your wnd, if not your hands.

Group MD Banie Lawson has initiated an annual quality
award, pa.t of the important recognition of achievements in

And the award is a handsom€ gold uatch specially cr€aied
for Switchins Networks quality proc€ss.

Ther€ will be up to ffvc aaards €ach year - and, of course,
you will k€ep gour uatch for ev€r!

If you would like to nominate smeone foi the 1989 award.
or put yolrs€l1 fbrward, get a form from rhe Quality Supporr
C€ntre in Edse Lane.

Open House st- Edge Lsne
lF vtu'.e luck! enoush to uork aI Edll€ bne, keep Sunda!
llth Junz ft@ ro €njoy all rt'€ i$ oI rhe Q{ality OD€n Dayl

The 1946 on€ was a lrreat strc.ess, and anvoDe uh!
atlended ihai won't ne€d any persnading ro .om. alons $ rhe
site and bing the famitv.

Ifvo! work on our oths sites, uhv nor organi* a similar
.!ent and .€lzLratc in a sioilar v€in.

This yeais opcn dav h.s a qud!i\' t6€h€ so lisfiob uill
nol only b. ablc ro sec hnw Suirchng N€tworl< op€rares hui
lturn hou i hd, bp. "np . ,.ad.r 

'r .t""hrr r,.du, ' 
,, ,","ts' ,

rh€r€ ll be a lot goins on demonstrations, exhibiiions,
.omperiiion.. And whe. you find il all a bit €xhausling.
r.f.eslmenrs lill b€ provid€d.

CAT}IERI'{E TACKES llAs
QUALITY srtr.ms nanaser Cath
.rine Burk. r.in€d rhe company
hom if.l.od indusny. and is busy
l.aining rhat ILAS arent sone
thins destined Ior ihe :upernark.(

Thfee Lelter Abbreliahons
and the resl
.hjLl..ses ol th. job. whlch in
volv€s .o.rdjnan.s the qualir,
5y5i.frs Ior each ol lh€ Sait.hing

Cathenn€ trained ar i lood
techfoloqisl and for lhe pa3l lour
yea6 worked tr, Iliddl.s.x Ior
Ltoni Tetle9 She sp.nl No yea6
n ts.oducl d.v.l.Dm€n1 then be
came qtahry_ standards manager
lor rh€ cofle€ blin€ss. manasn'g
the quality lun.tion lhi5 tr,o,tr

tored rh. .ualit!/ oj t.ished pro
ducG a.i Cathenne wa3 inlolv€d
in lhe ddumenr.lon ol tt. quahty
sysl€n 10 n€€l c€itli.atioi b! Bs
5750

A L,v..ru.Lian. Calh€nn. !€
iur.ed home after nin€ lean aruay

CAT OF THE YEAR
THE end is night

II !,our CAf, QIG or lask Group compl€tes its oork belore
31 March vou could te fop Cal.

Rem€nrber the team has to bale b€er lodtred sni& I

Th€ jdg6 ar€ looking for a conrribrlio. lo business
performance (nor simply in money saved), the eltedive use ol
problem solving techniques, and eiiher the successtul
implemenration ol the team 3 recommen.tarions, oi a
demonstration that th€y can b€ implemenied successtully.

If vou can ne€t these requiren€nls, dont be bnslJul. Lel
Tony Hush6 knou about vour achiclcDenrs on exi 3194 at

thats 105 tonn€s ol p.per It t.ke5
14 li€€s to .rake . ion'e. tr€es
which hrve lak.n up to 50 rcaFlo

5o m on. yoar al Liv€eool
Rqrr.qiaDhics Ls€s up 1470 tr€esl

Assumrng a wa$age oi 5 per
cerl, thai means 73 trecs dr" l€Ll€d

So. rI tl,e qualiq pnNrplcs ar.
lollowed cror !r.. uork wiu re

Which ec.iogicalllr har to be lo

QUALNY
MATTERS

dr osp..is ot ih. axdrir!

0r.d6' .,1 Q.LTLL\_

wrrten and desilncd by Pro'p?r
Co'n'nuni.ation' Lnni.d,

Published by cEc Ptesey
Tel!comnuu..riors Lnied

lor jb enrploy€es throtrshod th?

Tqpes€t bq Ne$s Phor.s?nins
s?iLc.s r.rd. sk.rDeisdare.

cohDuDicarions Group Lrd ,
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To: IONY SNOAD
MANAGING DIRECTOR
SWITCHING NETWORKS
EDGE LANE

M9 idea to improve our busnress quality is:

Nam.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . .  .  Exr:-  -  - .  DePt: .  .  .  .  .

Going Green with Quality
RED with rase. blue wilh cold.

Add to thce colounul ex:res
siori gr.€n wilh qualj9 and
you Ll h€lp not only QlP. but rh.

ln pursuing q!ali\r. il s naturaLto
think of how improlenenls benetit
the business David Stew..r and
ALlan Yoxon. ol Custom{ Ensi
neenng, hdve pluLlPd out ],ow QIP
can aLs. make a !r.l ..ntibuhon

Phor.copvins at Ldg€ Lane ls€s
21 milLion 44 sheet a lear


